
 

 

 

Meeting Reminder 

Saturday, January 14 

Mansfield Airport 

In Person and via Zoom 

 

Please join us in person or via Zoom for our January meeting at 
Mansfield Airport. The meeting will take place in the SRU building, which 
is located near the terminal. If driving, park in the terminal lot. As usual, 
we will have coffee at 9:30 and start the meeting at 10. After the meeting, 
stay for lunch onsite at Hangar 12. You won’t be disappointed - Wade 
does a great job! In case of bad weather, we will switch to a Zoom 
meeting only. 

 

 

Mansfield Airport 
265 Fruit Street 

Mansfield, MA 02048 

  
 
Zoom Link 
 
Eastern New England 99s January Hybrid Meeting In Person and Zoom 
Time: Jan 14, 2023 09:30 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 



Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82045840420?pwd=NGJmbjRGZ2VJZkV0dUQ1ZH
RjNU8yUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 820 4584 0420 
Passcode: 010290 
One tap mobile 
+13092053325,,82045840420#,,,,*010290# US 
 
Dial by your location 
        +1 309 205 3325 US 
Meeting ID: 820 4584 0420 
Passcode: 010290 
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kd5ulLwqrS 

 
  

✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈  

 

GREAT NEWS! 

 

Candie is headed home today (Tuesday, January 10). Sherry Grobstein 
and her partner Richard are going to be staying overnight with her 
initially and then other friends and family will follow suit. 
 
Visitors are welcome, and Candie enjoys your cards and messages. 

 
30 Smilin Jack Lane 

East Falmouth, MA 02536-8510 

 

  

Meals for Candie: 

 

If you would like to provide a meal, 
 
Lee McGraw is organizing meals for Candie: 
 

Leemcgraw@me.com 
 
774-238-1610 

  

https://us6.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwomenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c%26id%3Dc63aff481a%26e%3D75347ca4ae&xid=02ceb5a2bb&uid=16000799&iid=65a6e8641b&pool=cts&v=2&c=1673361784&h=5f118969de9f90046a36f6484eae7c9cbb8bbfbe9a293588503801a384491ecb
https://us6.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwomenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c%26id%3Dc63aff481a%26e%3D75347ca4ae&xid=02ceb5a2bb&uid=16000799&iid=65a6e8641b&pool=cts&v=2&c=1673361784&h=5f118969de9f90046a36f6484eae7c9cbb8bbfbe9a293588503801a384491ecb
https://us6.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwomenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c%26id%3D0b7a372da8%26e%3D75347ca4ae&xid=02ceb5a2bb&uid=16000799&iid=65a6e8641b&pool=cts&v=2&c=1673361784&h=564b14eb100c985e357dc21201d040ba39b06bd1cd5cc25b6bccedf0c75258e5
mailto:Leemcgraw@me.com


She’s signing up people to provide lunch or dinner. Candie would 
like the person bringing the food to stay and eat with her. There will also 
be someone who is staying with Candie, so figure on bringing food for 
all: Candie, her helper and you, the meal provider(s). 

 

  

We will talk more on Saturday about how we can help Candie. 
 

Happy New Year 
 

Beth Young 
Chair 

Eastern New England 99s 

 


